English

Year 8 → Year 9 → Year 10 → SACE Stage 1 → SACE Stage 2

SHIP English → SHIP English → SHIP English → English A

English A & B → English B

English Communications

English Studies

ESL → ESL → ESL A & B → ESL A & B

ESL Studies
Health & Physical Education

Year 8 → Year 9 → Year 10 → SACE Stage 1 → SACE Stage 2

- Health & Home Economics
- Health & Home Economics
- Food Studies
- Food & Hospitality - Catering
- Food & Nutrition
- Health

Physical Education

- Physical Education
- PE – Personal Fitness Training
- Physical Education Extension
- PE - Recreation
- Physical Education A
- Physical Education B
- Physical Education
Languages

Year 8 → Year 9 → Year 10 → SACE Stage 1 → SACE Stage 2

French → French A & B → French A & B → French (Continuers) A & B → French (Continuers)

Italian → Italian A & B → Italian A & B → Italian (Continuers) A & B → Italian (Continuers)
NOTE: At Year 10 level students will do one semester of general Mathematics and then select from Mathematics B –Applications or Mathematics B - Pure in Semester 2.